Bovine tendons. Aging and collagen cross-linking.
The level of cross-linking between the polypeptide chains of the collagen molecules in bovine tendons of different ages has been assessed by measuring quantitatively through densitometry the changes in the ratios of individual cyanogen bromide peptides separated on polyacrylamide gels. An increase in the number of cross-links in mature, as compared to young, tendons correlates with a depletion in the proportion of the free, COOH-terminal peptides alpha1-CB6 and alpha2-CB3,5 and with an increase in a broad distribution of peptides moving slowly in the gels: these peptides are not seen in digests of acid-soluble collagen. Some of these peptides which are presumably cross-linked migrate more slowly than beta components and collagen alpha chains and are apparently of a higher molecular weight. No increase in cross-linked peptides is detectable beyond the age of maturation; this analysis refutes, at least in this tissue, the common presumption that progressive cross-linking occurs in collagen through an animal's lifetime.